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WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, July IO, ill
Tbe Alger*Pingree mudd

thickened positive denial
that be bad made I di .tl with
fend saying thal Pingree bad n

to support bUcandidacy fur tbe
Senate becatlM of hU dislike for .McMil¬
lan. Later Alger denied thal. This
surt nf thing ii regarded bj some .as

indicating the truth of tbe story told in
Wa-hiiiL't'iii . fem dajn ago, rI
that Mr. McKinley intended tosupporl
Alger and oppoap Benator McMillan,
bul others many uti. l it a~

DOtbing inure than frantic ell
Alger to retain Iii- Imld upon tl

portfolio. The best Informed men la
political circles rt-L-aitl a break in Mr.
McKinley's Cabinet M in.-vital
may nm bc Alger, however, who will
go nut. lt is weil known thal tbe
relations betwwn Becretariei Gage and
Alter, never very cordial, have almost
reached thc flgfatlog stage, and aol be¬
lieved that all of Mr. McKinley'- ad¬
mitted knack of mollification cnn suc¬
ceed iii keeping two men so sntagon is*
tic to each other, in his official family
Se. letaiy Qtkgt would have resigned
leal winter if thc powerful Boauclal
inteie-ts he reprCMOU liml nut iosiated
OO hU reliiaininu lil the Cabinet. He

ci entirely forgiven Mr. McKin¬
ley fur nut recommeodiog the floaocUl
legislation be advised In iii- annual
report, instead of merely commendiog
the report to tbe consideration of Con*

igi considered himself
the mily fni.'tm it ami regards Mi.
McKinley ami the other mem

the Cabinet m timid amaUura. Mr.
McKinley WUbeC Secretary Qa
remain In Hie Cabinet until after the
PresldentUJ election, anyway, in
lie knows that if lie retires before then,
it will bring aboul ¦ matorial reduction
in the Kepuhliean campaign fund.

I lu limlie-t rank held during Un¬
civil war hy Hun. I). IL Hen

lone). Hut ever -ince bil
uni as Speaker of tbe Rouse became ii

certainty, he has bean Constantly re¬

it inti i- ¦. nei.'il," ami w lien he
linne tu Wasbiogton several 'lu¬
nn a patronage round-up, which, by
the way, wm mic nf the must succesa
fill made liv any Individual limier the

fedminUtratloo, bc found thal
fell of the nllicials fruin Mr. McKinley
(own, recognised Ins promotion; also
thal sunn- of the members "i tbe 11
Were ready tu give him a divine lille.
if he wuuid only agree to give them
the committal assignmenu they bank*
¦led after. Cul. Henderson sur|
thaw who thought bim made ol iternei
.tull, hy exhibiting

\ <7;u Keed had lint cull.

Hied him mi the
.isinp campaign.
Here's a brand new phase nf the

.xpaiisiun quMtion. Bishop Grant, of
the a. M. K Church ra gre la In
Washington advocating tbe annexation
if Liberia hy the U, s. He told Mr.
McKinley thai since we hud expanded

a. we might as nell ni,,, take a
¦lice nf Africa, hut somehow the
.itieria idea doettt'l seem tu SDtbUSC

..¦ai.siuiiists. They tliink it all
iK'lit to annex the saddle colored DUD,
mt draw the line mi the black man.
Thal linn. Juiin u. McLean wm
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i a candidate fur the Democratic
ii'iiiiiiatiun fur ur"\ernor <>f Ohio, bM
.cen apparent fur several weeks, hut it
vu- nm positively known whether it
rM being dune with ur without Mr.

'.'- content, until in- authorised
lie pnlilicatii.f the following State*
lent as tn his positlon: "1 bave nut
ought the Domlnatloo ami d.t
¦gard myselfm entitled to demand ic
ut I have friends who have inned my
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Vou'll Need Us
Wlk-n Vmi Want

Clothing.
The} look like new all the lime. We

N

quail) v.

OUR SHOES
ntir -lock v.

superior in

TAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, ll A I s i v. |.- QBMTfj

NIHHINti (.mills, RUO*
I

Richardson k Oralle,
I- \KM\ II.I

Ul l'KIN MM.

AT REASONABLE PRK

AT HERALD OFFICE

Look for the name

.'i.'l r. putaooo
atemltl'.

ity and

it. LEWIS to., Hinton. Ha-as..

WEAR
RESISTERS

W/ ARE YOU READY-
TO PAINT?

'Wear Kaststen" for e-jr1..

We *for

HIRSHBURG, HOLLANDER & CO.S

Wc Cnn Baw Ydii Bom] ob ill Pa

Anderson Drug Co.,
!.!,. V\.

A E. ORALLE.

This space reserved tor

ll. S. FELDMAN,
The Virginia Reliable Bargain House.

I.k for dpxI ad.

Will offer ai: greatly
reduced prices Sum¬
mer Wear for Ladies
and Gents', from now
on.

Remember the place, nexl
door to II. E. Wall'* Hard*
ware Store,

Parkville. Va.

¦ .ft .-
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Everything THAT ,s'%
EVERYTHING

on I THAT'S
WheelS' DESIRABLE.

BUGGIES. SURREYS. PHAETONS.

CARRIAGES. CARTS. TRAPS.

We bandi*, mily goods thal are
know ara ju-t ritflii in

respect.
We fully u'li.ininlee every vehicle

ui' nil.
We are satisfied arith ¦ reason*

ulile pn lit, consequent!*/ mir

prices ure nut high.
glad t -imw mu (nods,

of awarer questions ni any
tillie.

H.WALTON,
FARMVILLE, VA.

;-:g .

A rn;i; WHISKEY
.(.l;i I- wini ANY FOOD, IK

FACT Alli's DIGESTION.
I tulle- the -ti Ullrich, il|eri;.-l-('s tile ii

flowof thc gastric juices snd so pro-
nintt-s -treiiL'tli iiml flesh. A iu

(nile u lu-kcv like

HARPER
Vhiskev. Sold li\- m

JOS. MANNONI,
MVILLE, \ -..

AVE Voil. PRINTING ^
DONE ATTUE HERALD
JOB OFFICE, FARMVILLE.

K TEACHERS.

annu

White Teachers

>! ,| j'
ell III 1

Ined 1.

i. M.

THOMAS J. GARDEN,
Sup i. Pu

MUSIC-
Mis- Belle Johnson will re¬

sume her Musk Clash H
tember Ith. I*

Farmville j
Mfir. Co.

LUMBER
of every description

for building pur¬

poses.

Prices are advancing
so place your orders
early and save money.

G. H. ROBESON,
PROPRIETOR.

ON DRAUGHT
The Famous Pabst Milwaukee

Beer,
m.li. REFRESHING, I N \

bottles for

i-i m;>; uiii-mk-, winks, ETC.

Titer.
iii.in

-li ART, M BRYLAND XXXX,
BRAD1XH K,

COOPERS OLD CORN.

HUGH O'GARA & CO,
RICHARDSON LD KTAND,

FARMVILLE, VA.

t

I,

1

[HE WATER MOTOR

- nu. MOT! iNOMlCAL PO

KNOWN, IND lin. i.i-si [K lin

WORLD ult DRIVING I.H.il I
MACHINERY.

- lilli lillie
lt eiuiii..1 blow up. ll reijul

fuel. Ii net

il ls

nil

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

PRICE, $15 to $300.
..¦m i.

lt lu.

/ ff/flO ninnniii, turi Patent Un

Ultim/ iiml Exhaust Inns.

nd fo Spf. i on Ventilating
L. H. CONLEY, Sole Agt.,

I MOIMI.1.1;. VA.

NEGLIGEE
and DRESS SHIRTS.
Zigler Bros. Fine Shoes

.-mil ;i \aned stock of

ALL GOODS
in (un

VI

unusually prettj selection of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS
.and.

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
FLEMING & CLARK,

PARKVILLE, va.

They Have
Found the

Baby,
Marian ('lark and tbe

place tn find

CLOTHING
Bilitable for

Hot Weather,
sllrii ;|s.

Gool Serges,
Alpacas or

Sicilian
Coats and Vests,

is
J. B. WALL'S^
Our
Mixed

Teas
Have been pronounced by

he author ot' "Four Month's
after Date," wrho is a oon«

oiaaeur in thal line, aa equal
o any blend of tea Ti\ it.

CHAS. BUGG & SON,
raville, \'a.

PIANO PUPILS.
Ulai i:..1.1.ie Barkala-* would

Piano Pupils
lier Term

min
lat Hi

I.I New > ,,, k

Farmville Herald

AND rill.

Thrice-a-week New

York World,

Both one \e.u fur *.! 80.
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